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TO DELIVER XMAS
!

!

PACKAGES IN THE i

EARLY FORENOON!

WIMtOWK WIIJj MM H OIT..V

TONIOIIT

or I'nrrcU All Over tlio Coun-

try Him .Shhmijk-- Hic I'oatofllc

ltcmi-tiiicii(- , ami Clirlstiiuw UlfU,
In Miiny Cim-- , Mny llo Dclajri-- d for'
Tn W'rf'ki. Postal l'lirifH Arc

Too Siniill, Soy OfllccM.

In ordor to glvo persons an oppo-

rtunity to get the packages addressed
;to them, employes of the local post-;oIll-

hae arranged to keep the de-

livery window open tomorrow from 8

.until 10 a. m. This will he Just for
the dolltcry of parcels to those

package notices.
This oventug. In uddltlon to keep-'in- s

the delivery window open from 6
to 7 o'clock, tho registry window will
bo open. This will facilitate the dis-

tribution of registered matter. .

From all parts of the nation come
stories of the postal service being de-

moralized, on account of tho tremen-
dous

er
patronage given tho parcel post.

It has been stated that It may be two
weeks or more before the packages
flooding tho offices at Portland, Seat-
tle, Oakland, San Francisco and other

.cltlts will be sorted and sent out.

WILL BE MERRY

FOR OLD MOTHER

AFTER EIGHTEEN YEARS'- - IM- -

I'ltlSO.VMKNT, MAN IS I'AHDON

KI TODAY, AND WILL E.AT DIN

NER AT OLD HOME

United Press Service
MOUNDSVILLE, W. Va., Dec. 24

Since Wilbur Slaughter was 18 years
old he has not eaten a Christmas din'

'nop with M mnthpr. n irrav-hftlrp- d.

to many friends lad who ,lvea ln an ob.
around

to

MUS1U

row

hv

of

town jn ohlo slaughter Is now
35. He has spent the past seventeen
years In the penitentiary here. In
1895 ho was sentenced to Imprison-
ment for life for killing a fellow
miner ln one of the West Virginia
coal mines, where he worked.

Slaughter's Christmas present was
a complete pardon by Governor Hat-Hel-d,

according to his annual custom
of parJouiug on Christmas Eve the
most deserving prisoner, who has
served tho longest number of years
behind tho bars.

Slaughter's pardon came to him
shortly after noon today, and ho left
immediately for Ohio to eat Christ-
mas dinner with his mother. Since
tho day he entered the Moundsvllle
penitentiary Slaughter has been a
model prisoner. He has spent his
spare tlmo In studying, and besides
educating himself above the average,
lias learned a trade which he will fol

low. Ho plans to look up the lamny
of tho man ho was accused, ot killing,
und If thoy are ln want, aid them.

UNCLE SAM WILL

BUY LEGS, ARMS

APPROPRIATION OF a7B,000 IS

ASKED FOR DISTRIBUTING AR-

TIFICIAL LIMBS AND EYES IN

SERVICE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 24.

Undo Sam, It was aunouncod here to-

day, will play Santa Claus during the
year 1 9ir to hundreds ot crlpplod sol-

diers und sailors ot tho United States
army und navy, It he can secure an
appropriation ot 275,000 .from con- -

KresB. This large amount wm oe

spont for wooden legs, artificial arms,

glass oyes, falso toeth and similar ar-

ticles. Tho year 1915 is the speci-

fied tlmo for the renewal ot this
"equipment."

.NO l'Al'KK TOMOUROW

In ordor to allow tho mom
bcrs of tho forco an opportunity
to enjoy the happiness, good will
and bounteous dinners that
abound at this time, Tho Herald
will not appear Christmas Day.

BASKET BALL TO

START AT 3 P.M.

TOW.V AXI HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS

I'ltCTTV KVKXLV MATCHED AS

TO WEIGHT, ETC., AND WABM

GAME IS EXPECTED

It Is not going to be all smooth
sailing for the Town team when It'
IIikh up against tho high school squad
touiorrow afternoon In the first
kett.,11 game of the season. Although
tho tovrn players are older, there Is
not much difference In the average
weight of the players, and the stu
dents are Just as fast if not faster on
their feet.

For the high school the following
will play: Hum and Noel forwards.
McClurc center, McComack ana Boil

guards, Garrett and Bealsubs.
The town team Is composed of the

follewing: Garrett and Hayden for-
wards, Elliott center, Mouchenhacher
and Nail guards, Yaden sub.

The game will btplayed at Hous
ton's opera house. A preliminary
game will start in. 3 o'clock.

POPE ADVOCATES

UNIVERSAL PEACE

SOUTH AMERICAN WOMAN WHO

UNVEILED MONUMENT TO THIS

CAUSE 18 DECORATED BY THE

PONTIFF

United Press Service
ROME, Dec. 24. Pope Pius has

Just called to Rome and conferred un-

usual decorations and honors upon
Aneela de OUveria Ceaare de

Costa. SIgnora de OUveria Is prcsl--
dent of the South American Assocla-- i
tion for Universal Peace, and was
called to Rome from Tho Hague,
where she had Just unveiled a statue
to peace which she had presented as
one of the ornaments to Andrew Car-

negie's peace palace.
Popo Plus, as did also his imme-

diate predecessors, claims that as
tho vicar on earth of the Prince ot
Peace, ho should be the legitimate
head of the movement for universal
peace. His imprison-
ment In tho Vatican, however, pre- -

State Movie Men Choose

From Portland town comeB the
tidings that John V. Houston, Klam-

ath county's theatrical syndicate and

pioneer show man ot Southern Ore-

gon, has been chosen vlco president

of tho Oregon State League of Mov

ing Picture Exhibitors.
Houston was chosen for this posi-

tion out of a total of 600 managers,
which speaks good for the local
Schubert. Tho man elected to the
office just ono notch, higher, that of
president, is Melvln G. Weinstock,
who is president and manager of the
Pooplo's Amustment company, a con-

cern operating thirty or more movie
houses throughout the state.

Tho honor bestowed upon Houston
Is ono that is deserved, tor he has
dono much to advance the amusement
business in the state. As far back as
1897, Houston put this town on the
show map, when he erected the Hous-

ton opera house. All the wagon shows
of that time went clear out ot their
way to appear here, and many actors
who have since become famous owe

PRINTS THE
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IS, WILSON HAS

AUTOS BUSIED

GIVINGPRESENTS

I'OOIl OF THE CAPITAL ABB RE

MEMBERED

Several Huntlml Robn Will , Ks
Brightened by tlie Thoaghtfalaest

of Nation's "Fh-s-t Lauly" Food,
Clothing and Toy Are A:

Many Article Capital
by i lie Member of Cotaireao

United Press Serrlca
WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 24.

IThe homes of several hundred noor
families will be merry tomorrow be
causo Mrs. Woodrow Wilsos resMB- -

r

them with gifts. Two Whits
House automobiles today started ok
a distributing mission.

These were loaded with gift of all
kinds. The list ranged Iron turkeys

land clothing to toys for the babies.
Tho gifts were selected ey Mrs.

Wilson and her daughters after as
investlgaton of many appeals, for
all that were genuine, gifts case
from the head of the nation.

The Deserted Village has nothing
on Washington today. Gone are the
legislators, after a weary tea months'
grind on the tariff and currency. '

Vanished are the society folks for
the holidays. The president and his
family are speeding to Mississippi.

Dr. J. R. Weatherbee, who arrived
yesterday from Portland oa the steam
ship Breakwater, brought with bin
four registered Hobteia-Frlest- na

yearling heifers for bis ranch la Oar
ry county. Dr. Weatherbee a
circuit of Washington white aw&r,
and attended a number of sales, stak-
ing out the nest stock he coal lad. ,

The heifers cost him $1,600, and cre-

ated quite a sensation at the depot
this morning when they were snipped
'o Coqullle. Marshfield Record.

Thirty different wood preservatives
are in commercial use la the United
States. Many of them utilise creaota
of one sort or another. Others re-qul-ro

chemical salts.

n uroom --P"7
J- - G- - M,Uer' CMt of " clt' U B0 to
operntlon and turning out many fae
brooms. The company has demon-
strated that It Is possible to raise
first class long broomcorn la the val-

ley tn quantities which prove prodt- -
ablo both to the grower and the
ufacturer. Ashland Tidings.

vents his exercise of this duty, bat be
has never missed the opportunity ot
granting unusual recognition to those
ot the church who carry on the peace
propaganda In his stead.

Him for Vice Presidoit

much of their success to the eaceur-ageme- nt

and support tendered them
by Houston, who is there and ever,
when it comes to picking out htotrealo
talent in the rough.

With the advent of the motion pic-

tures ln the amusement Said, How-to-n

was again a pioneer. la 1998 ha
brought the first machine to Klamath
FalU by stage, and following Its In-

stallation, picture shows becama reg-

ular features at the opera aooaa,
In 1911. Houston opened the Tata--

pie theater In the I. O. O, F. balMiag
and by sticking to Class A 11 M
has a patronage that keept tb MM
crowded every night. la additlaa, ae
operates the Star theater, waare, ta
addition to the best'eftae lalsttal
ent features the nightly rcna). In-

cludes clever vaudeville and maata bf
a live-pie- otca nu f i

Besides the show hevaai ta
city, Mr. Houston' own tha
opera boats" la addltlam ta
appearing there, ha aim .;

J. V. Houston Honored
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people of t Htx ntauaa wmm,
two or three tlmaa Weak. ' .CiUv?b '


